February Newsletter
February is known as being the shortest month and this year, we get an extra day due to it being a Leap year. While the
an cipa on of spring appears to not be close enough, I like to think of it that there is one extra day for projects. These
projects could be new ones or ones just wai ng to be completed. Let us help you with whatever quil ng needs you
have. From a great fabric selec on to needles and thread, we have what you need. Stop in, say hi, and browse our
quil ng inventory.

St. Patrick’s Wall Hanging
As we prepare for our monthly class oﬀerings, we are reminded that St. Patrick’s Day will soon
be here. A quote by Adrienne Cook states that "St. Patrick's Day is an enchanted me—a day
to begin transforming winter's dreams into summer's magic." With that in mind, we are
thrilled to announce our newest wall hanging design. We are oﬀering this class for only $25.
Come and make some St. Pa y’s Day magic for your home.
Thursday, February 20th, 2020  5:30‐8:30 p.m.
Saturday, February 22nd, 2020  1:00‐3:30 p.m.
Stop in to the store to get signed up. Each class is open to the ﬁrst 10 par cipants. Pre‐
registra on is required.
What to Bring: Sewing machine, rotary cu er, small ruler, cu ng mat, thread.
Cancella on Policy: If a request is made within 10 days of class, a full refund will be given.

We haven’t received a lot of new fabric lately in the store, so instead, we would like to highlight some of the fab‐
ric that is displayed on our clearance table. Stop by and check it out for yourself. Once these fabrics are gone,
they are gone. Now is the me to grab these deals while you s ll can!
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Did you know? We also oﬀer sewing machine cleaning services. If you haven’t had your sewing machine cleaned
in awhile, now is the me to drop it oﬀ and get it cleaned. Reasonable rates are oﬀered on these cleaning services.

